Tomorrow
We are going to tick 3 boxes in the one day to avoid disruption.
  a) On Thursday we will have Crazy Hair Day with a gold coin donation being forwarded to Cystic Fibrosis.
  b) Children can also come out of uniform
  c) Principal’s barbecue at lunchtime – no cost.

Name change
For those that have lived long enough it will be apparent that you should never throw clothes, furniture or
jewellery away. These things come back in fashion again after a certain number of years and are suddenly
trendy, retro or vintage- especially women’s clothing and accessories. When I started teaching years ago
we were part of the Department of Education. There have been several name changes over the years such
as Department of School Education, Department of Education and Training and Department of Education
and Communities. We have come full circle and from 1st July we will be once again known as
the Department of Education. If you receive any correspondence etc. that says otherwise, phone me at
school to verify if it is in fact legitimate.

Reminders
1. There is a combined Golf Club/Tooraweenah P.S. fundraiser on this Saturday for Stephanie Frewin.
   Parents are reminded to drop any items of cakes, slices etc. to the school canteen this Friday for Betty
   Grosser and her committee to collect. Your community spirit is greatly appreciated and just another
   example of “Paying Forward” that we are trying to instil in the students.
2. All completed medical forms and the permission notes for the excursion and the Musica Viva trip to
   Geurie should be returned by this Friday. We nearly have them all back. The children are reminded
daily.
3. Full payment of $80 per student is due in Week One next term. Parents are at no cost. Bus and car
   travel arrangements are being sorted.
4. The children return on Tuesday 14th July. Our annual athletics carnival will be held on Thursday of the
   first week back. This is a first for Tooraweenah in that the carnival is held BEFORE we head off to the
   Small Schools carnival and the representative season.
5. The P and C will be running the canteen at the Small School athletics carnival at the “new” Barden Park
   complex in Dubbo on Friday 31st July. Cath Peart will be in contact regarding helpers on the day. Mrs
   Imrie will be taking her coffee float.
6. We have officially been in winter school uniform for four weeks. It’s time some students muscled up
   and made the change.
7. P and C meeting Wednesday first week back (15th July)
• We have not received any official paperwork or details about the CWA Country of Study for this year except a Toorarumour that it is Italy and the CWA day is in August, but when?. Children in 3/4/5/6 have been given some opportunities to research and get relevant information but this will primarily be done at home.

• If time permits I may get a calendar out for Term Three to come home Thursday or Friday this week. If not, it will be included with the first School News on Wednesday 15th July. Busy time especially with CWA, Public Speaking Day at Baradine this year, preparations for a musical or plays of some description, excursion, athletics carnivals X4 if successful enough and cultural trips afield-and that’s only scratching the surface.

‘Small Schools, Big Futures’
Col Hare
Principal

Tooraweenah P & C need morning tea goodies

A fundraiser Golf day is to be held on 27th June for Steph Frewin, a former student at Tooraweenah Public School. The day will consist of a 3 Person Ambrose, all meals for the day and that night...price $20.00 per head $10 per child. The Tooraweenah P & C have volunteered to supply morning tea... if you can assist please bring to the school canteen on Friday 26th scones, cakes, slices or anything suitable for morning tea would be greatly appreciated.

Parent/Teacher Interviews  Mr Hare will conduct his interviews after the holidays in Term 3.

Library News/Request – Please search for and return Library books, so that students can borrow fresh books to enjoy during the school holidays.

Book Fair – In the Library during the week commencing 3rd August. 8.45am – 3.30pm each day.
• **DATED TO REMEMBER**
  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25.06.15</td>
<td>BOSS’S BBQ, OUT OF UNIFORM, CRAZY HAIR DAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24/25.06.15</td>
<td>K, 1, 2 &amp; 3 PARENT/TEACHER INTERVIEWS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28.06.15</td>
<td>LUNCHES – LEONIE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26.06.15</td>
<td>LAST DAY OF TERM 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27.06.15</td>
<td>FUNDRAISER GOLF DAY/STEPH. FREW IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.07.15</td>
<td>FIRST DAY OF TERM 3 – STUDENTS RETURN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The school has available Royal Blue Sloppy Joes with Logo available in sizes 6, 8, & 10 at cost price - $30.00 each. Also available are white sports T-shirts with Logo and Tooraweenah School on back in sizes 8, 10, 12, 14 & 16 priced at $14.00 each.

---

**Canteen Roster**

17.07.15 – Friday  
Worker: TBA…Term 3  
Home Cooking: TBA…Term 3

Canteen News – For a limited time Olaf ice-creams and Dragon Popper ice blocks will be available from the canteen. **Olaf $2.20, Dragon Popper $1.60.**

Leonie will be offering lunch on Friday 26th June.

---

Happy And Safe Holidays To Everyone